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8. The. Commission shall have authority to adopt such rules of procedure
and financial regulations as are necessary to carry out its functions.

P. The Commission shall subrnit a report to the Contracting Parties every
two years on its work and findings and shall also inform. any Contracting Party,
whenever requested, on any matter relating to the objectives of the Convention.

ARTICLE IV

1. In order to carry out the objectives of this Convention the Commission
shall be responsible for the study of the populations of tuna and tuna-like fishes
(the Scombriformes with the exception of the familles Trichiuridae in Gemn-
pylidae and the genus Scomber) and such other species of fishes exploited in
tuna fishing in the Convention area as are not under investigation by another
international fishery organization. Such study shail include research on the
abundance, biometry and ecology o! the fishes; the oceanography of their envi-
ronment; and the effects of natural and human f actors upon their abundance.
The Commnission, ini carrying out these responsibilities shail, insofar as feasible,
utilise the technical and scientific services of, and information from, official
agencies o! the Contracting Parties and their political subdivisions and may,
when desirable, utilise the available services and inform 'ation of any public or
private institution, organization or individual, and may undertake within the
limnits of its budget independent research to supplement the research work being
done by governments, national institutions or other international organizations.

2. The carrying out of the provisions in paragraph 1 of this Article shall
include:

(a) collecting and analysimng statistical information relating to the cur-
rent conditions and trends of the tuna fishery resources of the Con-
vention area;

(b) studying and appraising information conern4ng measures and xnethods
to ensure maintenance of the populations of tuna and tuna-ike fishes
in the Convention area at levels which will permit the maximum sus-
tainable catch and which will ensure the effective exploitation of these
fishes in a manner consistent wîth this catch;

(c) recommending studies and investigations to the Contracting Parties;

(d) piublshing and otherwise disseniinating reports of its findings and
statistical, biological andi other scientific information relative te the
tuna flsheries of the Convention area.

AlRTICLE V

1. Thera is established within the~ Commisasion a Council which shall con-
sust o! the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman o! the Coimmission together with
the representatives of not less than four and no~t mee than eight Contracting
Parties. The Contrac'tlng Parties represented on the Council shall b. elce
atec reglareeing of the Commissioni. IH.weer, if at any tim$e the numnber

o! the Contracting Parties exceeds forty, the Commission may eleet an adtoa
two Contracting Parties to be represented on the Council. The Contractlng ?Par-
ties of which the Chairman and Vice-Chairman are nationals shail flot be elected


